
Kenny Dutemple ~

Pcze Kenny Dutemple, 87, of

Grinnell died May 9, 2013, at
Kenny DutemPle, 8 .4-/4--j3 hishome.

KCflflY Dutemple, 87, of Grinnell r Funeral services are scheddied May 9,2013, at his home. - uled for 10:30 a.m. Wednes
Funeral servide~ will be held a~ 10:30 day, May 15, at the Grinnell
~Wednesda’, May15, atthe Grinnell United Methodist Church with
United Methodist Church with Deacon m vl. 1.~..,eacon iane ~er~~art an
Diane Eberhart and the Rev. Keith
Morrison, Grinnell Regional Hospice Rev: Keith Morrison, Grinnell
Chaplain, officiating. Pallbearers Regional Hospice Chaplain,
will be Dallas Farber, Philip Morris, officiating. Pallbearers will be
Angie Spriggs, Andrew Hobbs, Colene . Dalias Farber, Philip Morris,
Blagden, Beth Morris and Noah Kellogg. Burial will be in ~4Sgie Spriggs, Andrew Hobbs,
Ea~elwood Cemetery in Grinnell. . C’olene fllagden, Beth Morris

Memorial contributions may be directed to Grinnell ~qd Noah Kellogg. Burial will

Sept.25, 1925, in Albia, the son of Adolf bein Hazelwood Cemetery in
and Mary Howard Dutemple. He was raised in Albia and Gnnnell.
was a 1943 graduate of Albia High School. He was a veteran - Visitation will be held from
of the United States Navy having served in both World War 2:qO p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Tuesday
II and the Korean Conflict. . at the Smith Funeral Home in

On Nov 25, 1951, he was united in marriage with ~ranc~s Grinnell with the family present from 5:00 to 8:00 Tuesday evening.
Jean Lo,ve, in Albia. The couple made their home in Albia Memorial contributions may be directed to Grinnell Regional Hos
and he was employed with Briggs rord. In 1963, they moved ice -

to Grinnell add he was,the parts manager at Conner Motor P
and All Star Ford He retired frothtlie dealership in 1980 Kenny was born September 25, 1925, in Albia, Iowa, the son of
and then was employed with the Mayflo~ver community ,kdolf and Mary Howard Dutemple. He was raised in Albia and was a
in the mthntenance department. He retired from t1~ere in 1943 graduate of Albia High School. He was a veteran of the United
1993. States Navy having served in both World War II and the Korean Con’

Kenny was an active member and past commander of the flict.
Grinnell ~~erican’Legiofl an&hid played taps for many On November 25, 1951, he was united in maftiage with Frances Jean
military funera~ls. He was also a member of the Grinnell Love, in Albia. The couple made their home in Albia and he was em
u~eo~~~e11dto his family and held a special ployed with Briggs Ford In 1963, they moved to Grinnell and he was

love for his grandchildren; their activities were always the parts manager at Conner Motor and All St!r Ford. He retired from
impottantto him. He enjoyed lending his hand and support the dealership in 1980 and then was employed with the Mayflower
with family projects. He was a n~&i~d to evel&one he met, Community in the maintenance department. He retired from there in
enjoyed vjsiting wtth people and loved to sit outside his 1993.
house with neighbors while smoking his pipe. He en3oyed Ken.ny was an active member and past commander of the Grinnell
a good )oke, going on walks, and camping-with family. American Legion and had played taps for many military funerals. He

Survivors include four children; Pam cDuane) Blagden was4lso a member of the Grinnell United Methodist Church.
of Grinnell Penny (Paul) Morris of Keota, Paula (Jeff)
Kellogg of Tama, and Lonnie (Mike) Jensen of Cedar Falls; Kenny was very devoted to bis family and held a special love for
seven grandchildren; six great.grandchildr?n and his cat, his grandchildren; their activities were always important to him. He
Chester. enjoyed lending his hand and support with family projects. He was a

He was preceded hi death by his parents; his wife, frieiid-to everyone he met, enjoyed visiting with people and loved to sit
Frances in 2007; two brothers, John and Ike Dutemple; and outside his house with neighbors while smoking his pipe. He enjoyed
two sisters, Marie Searcy and Elizabe.tlcarr. a good joke, going on walks and camping withfamily.

• . - Sur’(ivors include four children, Pam (Duahe) Blagden of Grinnell,
- - Pen~y ~Paul) Morris of Keota, Paula (JefO Kellogg of Tama and Lonnie

(Mike) Jensen of Cedar Falls; seven grandchildren; six great-grandchil
dren; and his cat, Chester. He was preceded in death by his parents; his
wife, Frances in 2007; two brothers, John md Ike Dutemple; and two

- sisters, Marie Searcy and Elizabeth Can. --


